
PUBLIC AUCTION
December 3rd • 10 am

2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO
 Antiques: Pure oil cast iron lollipop sign pole, RR and stop signs, several galvanized 
items, christmas blow molds to include santa, snowmen and several others, barrel 
cart,  cast iron tractor seat, old dolls, childs toy tupperware set, barbie dolls and 
clothes, stained glass pieces, marbles, ice skates, ruby red, sterling silver necklaces, 
old motors, chicken feeder, adv pens and pencils,  crock, buggy steps, metal scooter, 
kitchen utensils, graniteware, wood pulley, grist mill wheel, strand of bells, lionel 
train, preen porcelain lights, coleman lanterns, treadle sewing machine, oak dresser, 
wood chairs, claw food stool, steel wheel, buck saw, books, Pyrex, IH thermometer, 
corn sheller, rotary hoe wheels, wire baskets, trunk. Household and Shop: there 
will be several boxes of household items, christmas decorations to include christmas 
dishes, new and old ornaments, hallmark ornaments, stockings, christmas fl owers 
as well as other items, collection of cookie jars, California raisons, coffee pots, ma-
terial, ceramic heaters, cd and dvds, shelves, quilt rack, framed prints, dressers, end 
tables, chairs, fancy outdoor light poles, pressure canners, computer monitor, trash 
cans, clocks, candles, 6 ft trailer, pickup bed gas tank, several pallets of landscaping 
blocks, concrete blocks, black tubing, 2x10s, tractor bucket, old plows and cultivator 
for parts, hand tools, saws, ext. cords, lag bolts, ice fi shing auger, tree stand, tiller, 
lawn sweep, forklift propane tank, carpet pad, battery charger. Still waiting on 2 
trailer loads of items to come in that will not be advertised. 

Preview from 2 to 5 pm on December 3rd. 
Indoor sit down style auction. Food and restrooms available. 

Check out pictures on the website at 
www.altiserauctionandappraisal.com

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
KA SIGN

SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds

KRIS ALTISER
660-626-4960
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